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P, fcnow «o ynethod to secure the repeal of bad or obnoxious laws so
ffectual as their strict construction.?Grant.

The Oily Crown
is fulni to W» Ruler of OH th« I nlted

flklt* or CliT.il llrlUlnT
la an important question today. It la minr

to grow In Importance day by day. for the deepest

«Bd clearest thinkers In government* and business

'9MI t*reed ihat the world Is uinm the threaliold of

IM foel ?Uprrmni'V.

Chairman A C Bedford. of Standard Oil. told

ttoelm trad* convention. at S*n \N e

f |H at last aeelnr what the British have reoornlsed
fb«t the country which controls th* petroleum imp-

ftr control th* trwd* of th* world "

? hr Auckland Geddee, the new ambassador
Asaeru.t. twlteves Great Britain pla>s l>ut a small

fMtt in the oil field* of the world In a speech

M»re the "Pilgrims
"

In New York, ha said
"KBgUnd la not striving to ret monopolistic

jjgMrni of all. Her companies ar« active. K«lr

CMpetition la no crime. and It will t» all for the

yaMJ of (very one If we have free competition in

KpMrtlon with this important. thia vital sub.-
»s

t 41*4de* called attention to the fart that "seventy

.pto WOt of ths present oil production of the world

\u25a0MM* from the I nlted State*. slgteen per i-cnt from

Hldto, *nj of that. American capital controla

b IV* Mid Great Britain. from the whola British
only gets per cent of Ilia world* sup-

Mf; that American capital controls *: per rent

r/cir course, he was speaklnr of develoi>ed oil fields.

If# Hawing wells The point to !?* driven horns to
HpßVioans. however, la this:

to ho Is going to control the on field* of the futur*.

Hjto fluids now undeveloped, which tha drill hss not
\u25a0Etch**!, hut which wilt, some day. ulsuwd in wealth-
HnAvcing. commerceJrivlnjt. navy floating. rushers
\u25a0§ oil? When tho.-e. now undeveloped, fields come

existence. It Is proiwble tlial U>*- prrwsnl Anwri-

Hito fields Will b* "dry "

Ell la true, as Geddes says. America wears the

Eltty erown today. Hut. Isn't It al*o true that th*
(4b* Wearer of tha crown years bene* will to th*

i JWUon now branching Into new field*, where un

towaure<l Store* of oil flow oomealrd far below
:A* ?arth'a surface*

I :. When a man is broke, he thinks he is hard
| When he has a tot of dollars that won't
I Alty anything, he thinks he is rich.

\u25a0 | Rules for Swimmers

I Rohlnnon. veteran awlmmlng coach. pre*ehl»

[ -% Am rule' for iwitnni'rr

| Walt at leaat an hour after eating before *wlm

Vo XX o In bathing alone. There la aafety In

i Never accept an Invitation to rlda In a canoe if

tl entering the water keep the band* under en
»'? ywn alep Into a hole you can Immediately start

, p.) Is learning te rwtm more toward tha ahore;

Hfcat w awim away from the beach.
| ' Imp out of rough water If yoo are subject to

{\u25a0 Wwei ewlra vntll exhausted. Don't "*how off."
It Wight In theu ndertow, try at once to float.

"By |Mn these rule* by heart.
StapMßber them when you come near the bathing

r Bear them ta mind, bcrya, when you vlalt the or

1,Mexico's provisional president is "rnnsid-
m ortd a remarkable tenor singer," and he used
| |k* to be teller in a bank. This familiarity

with notes willbe useful to him when he be-
I' fins to correspond with Mr. Wilson.?Cki-
imgo Tribune.

There la bo reaaon for wdirf baraoaa I

few null'-*! leaders In the r*nka of onraniaed labor

ire tryIns to stampede the ArTierl'-ftn workinsrmetv
Kvery labor movement thruout lit* world hM l(a lefl

mm* of dlaconteot. Nature al hor» unanimity of

opinion.

In Croat Britain. wtiera the labor party la polltl-

rally very (Irons. It la not nortellatlc. A taft wine,

consequently. has d'T'lopwl. krown aa the

ent party. IU prosnun la the eatabllahroect of

a socialistic society.

In Germany. where the sorfaHirts am In power. a
left win* alao haa developed. It la called tha Inde-
pendent Socialist party. It wanta to eMahllah soviet
jrovemment.

In Husela. where tha soviet* role, there la sflTl a
left wine It la the Anarchist party. It la constantly
working to overturn the ItoLshevlkl and to siil«tl>ute
irovemment which ia the n I?eerie® of government.

If an anarrhtat rovemment la ever established
anywhere. It will undoubtedly have a left wtnr of Ita
own.

No new phenomenon, therefore, ha.* been -rented
l y America's left wLnj l.U«r leaders. Kvery country
has tl.e like.

it
*

The man who is following a plow wonders
% tPky in thunder Wilhelm raised such a row
I Bbout c place in the sun.

UThe unselfish politician is the living image
?/ the great gewhikis. There is no such
thing as a great gewhikis.

R There is need of a league to enforce peace
?MORO those who argue about a league.

I,Europe's theory is that a Good Samaritan
|T always has something up his sleeve. The trouble is that people with an itch to

reform the world always start on the other
fellow.Italy has no coal mines, but while there isp tAununzio there is hope.

A Mexican leader is of feud days.
The TT. C. of L. problem is a matter of dol-

lars and sense.?North Virginian-Pilot.

The Boys in the Next Car

"Consider"
"Consider," sdvlses Analole Franc*, famous French

author "the majestic equality of th* law the aam*
law thai !?*>* to rich and to poor, altk*. Thou shall
not st'-al bread nor sleep undsr bridge*!""

t-'iunk WUllamson adulter«i*d alcohol by adding r*ii
pepper and a quantum of ringer and ha aold It far
whl»ky, Those who purch.taod of Williamson's alock
wanted whisky, to he sure, but over and above they
wanted the causa of Intoxlratioii, tw> It whisky or
kerosene.

"Yours," said a Chinagn Judge, "Is a serious of-
feti«e," and he sent Williamson to Jail fur a year

Turn now to another court and another case aarna
law.

Th* Armour Grain 00, must pay to th* rov*mm*nt
IIO.iO bnvtuse It adulterated not alcohol but oats
Th* JS carloads. wera shipped to Kruno* consign

ed to feed tha horsea of Amrrlrane at w»r.
"Yours " said another Chicago Judg*. "la a serinti*

offense," and fined the compun) 11.060.
A man and a company, then, slept under th* same

bnd*e and on* was sent ta tail and on* was fined less
than th* profit It would have mad* had Ha sleeping
not b»rn discovered.

Hut one sold bad wtiiaky to bad men and lh* other
sold had oals for rood horses and therein la) the dlf
ferenee in offenso and tbe oasefui difference in th*
Judgment.

.4 Hungarian woman predicts that our next
president will be bald. Well, in this country
tee have no h<tr apparent.

Badges of Success
A recent writer In the Atlantic Monthly dimmnli j

on the fart that born ami girl* In a> hool work for
T

funny little thing* culled "marks
"

How about the mm and women who work for j
funny blta of pup»r railed dollars?

Th» r» la habit In mott\c« aa In everything else and v
people who have sought mat ks or dollars for tb» ,
thing* that go with them may com* to twk them fori
th'meelvcs Hut originally and normally the markal
and the dollar* are sought only aa means to enda or !
badge* of succ-eas; and the teacher or employer who
forgets what gives Uaem valua ta bound to maka mu-
takes.

There are four great end* that a person wtO nstaral
ly work for:

1 Kor the mere fun of doing-«f being a cause and
proving one's power, whether he makes mud piea and
bonflro* or book* and fortune* This Is the motive
bark of play and It give *e»t to work.

J- To aatiafy his need* and r raving* for stich thing*

as food and warmth and shelter and sleep

V?To gain and maintain a mate and a family.

4?Kor the good of the larger group that he be <
longs to and an honorable place within It.

Three ends may not be clearly coisctous. but the <

urge of them la there, and. tho one may be sacrificed

for another, one s satlafart ion with his work in life Je- ,
pends on tha degree to whit-it it tenda to satisfy i
them ait.

The man who get* iO rents for his cotton
thinks the sugar grower and the wheat
grower are profiteera.

The Left Wing
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The *ur of the ranitrl<« la going

an In Hnn l'Yi»iirtwa.
Mr» I'crrle John*on had a Milder

Camry, who couldn't wurbla \u25a0

penny'* worth.
*

Mlnn Mon* Humbly hnd * Mrs.
Canary. Una a fine wiiUiUer »be wm
- And IK.

Ho Mr*. Johnann borrowed Minn
(lambi)'* <?« n»ry to l<«< h h«r own
bird how to warble.

Hill Mm Canary could do more
than wlilalle. Hhe Wild some en«*.

And liut< hed 'em, all Die while giving
Mr Canary pinging !nuoiu.

When Ml*» llauibly concluded her
bird had been riving enough ainging

leaeonn ehe went for Mra. Canary,

and found a happy bird family in tha
cage.

Then Ihe dehat* hegvrv.
Mine Humbly InnLeled the hahy

bird* should co baik horn* with
their mother.

Mr* Johnoon armied Iher *hould
remain with Mr Canary, being an

how they were born right In hia
cure

The canary owwm took the nuw>
to the pollca court, and Judge fippen
helm tooK It under conalderatlon

don't know," he auid. "whether
a I'nn Canary or a Mamma Canary
la belter able to bring up a Haby
Canary, I'll have to read noma blnl
book* Iftorn I decide."

? e ?

The dog ha* made Me ap
pen ranee on tha fashionable I'lace
Vcndome, I'aria

? ? ?

llr* Jmiette A Rlngleton of HI
faul. Minn , aak* for dlvorre tiecau**
her huelaand "played the aweelcwt
\u25a0train* on hi* violin for tha enter-

talmnent of other »om>a"
fr ?« m w ?? «\u25a0 -

he will ba ahown that tha only way
lo inaura tbe defeat of Co* will be
for him to throw hla Influence to
I'almer, Juat u he did for WUwn at

Italt tutor*. ?

While there are lota of man Bryan

would rather a»» nominated than
**?« Itier, ha la not In tha oommotur'a

VKA. TIH ODD. TIIAT
It'» truly wonderful how Natur*

maintain* universal adjustment. W*
h-av* with u* prohibition, nn.l N*
luf. responding Joyounly bring* ua
? bumper crop ut dandelion* "Never
**il *o miny and never urn) no
mo* h l^rfuif.'S frr >m befora," auya
Squlr* llarplngton

? * *

KMII.K AW Hit R
Ity l/er tllugslon

At one tlm* In the daya that were,
I knew a rertain character who all
called flooier Hrown. hi» ruddy fan*
w« round and fat. h* aiway* warn a
whit* plug hat about our llttla lown.

Kor llrown the daya were never
dull, ho w*l to k*ep thre# quaftrrw
full and merry »y bin ej-a: no #vll
In old Hoaxer lurked, but tf ho rver
r*ally worked, ha did 14 on tha aly.

Ilfa vole* wa* aoft, hia maunor
mild, ha waa th* friend of every
Child; he'd alwaya find a dlma to
buy a little lad a top. to fig a brc»krn
toy h»'d atop, b« waa not prtiaaed for
tlmo.

I don't wtippnoa ho mr wwnt to
church, but he would pay tho rent of
wm* old friend!'** rrona who. all
good having cr.mo to doubt, could
alwaya find the latch string out
where ftmrer lived alone

At length ho died and from afar
ram* ntrangara In a private car to
bear old Htown away. They bluahed
|at hta *ugg**tiv* nam* and mur.
murr*! of hia pcople'a ahamc. w« chil-
dren knelt to pray.

Now I don't know what Boor*r
did In that dim. unknown paxt he
hid or what hia aad renown, but
whrn hia kin died full of y«ar». I
wonder If auch heartfelt team fell
a* for Uooacr llrown.

I*«r+« Paper* Pleaae Copy*" - - »
r/

A Kur><J«r ifiapiirMiifl hM W»K
arrayed by the r. M i A., where
H-netla hn.il Itukell. wid.l, k-u>»a

?' *< louia »ill r*»'] viri«r
H«t"' Miserable# " The even! will
W«!a al <lt p n tieneer |Ul> » New*

a ? a

Be that a* It may. Mr*. <Histe
Hunt Beer Uvea m rireonvlUa. N. Y.

e ? ?

hare J>urt returned from Me*l.
ro, where I have been for five
year*." poetrar<l* H A D. "And a*
I wnJk around the atreet* I ran only
ej. lalm ns the poet did. 'Water.
tor, aod* water everywhere." "

? ? ?

A Ht. I.on I* «hne rompany has do-
dared a *ll-* per rent dividend.
This la not on account of high

rwelvM for ahoea. hut wa*
thereault of high prlc«a paid for n»w
material. \u25a0

? ? a
We read In the paper* that the

rail ma da will in< re«se wage* and to
raise the money they will inn ease
freight rates. The public pays both
the freight and the faro.

? ? ?

Tollow at Coney Inland," anm a
New York diapatrh. "have been or
'li-red to atop shimmying." flood
Who wants to a«« policemen shimmy,
anyway?

\u25a0H|; #

*. \u25a0»!

BIHHIHmLJIHB
i"i. j. n. nmioji

Free Examination
BEST $2.50 GLASSES

on Earth
. * onr of th* trw optlm!

?tor*** In th#» Northwf nt that really
grind ltnm* from ntmrt to finmh.
un<i w# nr«» th* only onf In

*IC*TTMC?©* KIR AT AVFL
KiirtnriAtiun fret, by ittariurkf* op-

tomrtfiftt. UlaM«ifN not |>r*«crlb«d
utilrm absolutely tir^a**ry.

BINYON OPTICAL CO.
Ml* KIHHT *\H.

ttrcnrrn 'prlnii and fcrucra.
?**« M Mala IMt

EVERETT TRUE ?By CONDO

LET THE WORLD KNOW WHAT
YOU HAVE WORTH SELLING

THATS HOW DOUGLAS DID IT
Aa bj B. C. Kortft. Kdiior Kartm' VlnitliK

W I. Doug)** h«* demon*trat*d
thai th* trick on* follow* U of Ims
imporUm* than th* diligence ami »n
terpr!** with which It I* followed.
I> fore hi* day no Amrinn h*<] *v*r

beroane a mlllionair* making show*
Hliormntm wer* usually pnor m»n.
doing bualne** on a puny *o«l*.

ahoea whnae ma k *r waa not aahamod
to atamp with hi* own portrail.

With what rMulu'
Tha SOiCO fruK onoatory fJu tOTT

which «a< atarted on leaa than tl.ooo
impilal. with n»« employe* anil an
output of 41 |*.ra of «ho*a a day, haa
develops! Into on* of tha manufac-
turing ami mercantile wondera of th*
prewent tun* Ita capita) la not 11.000.
but H.i00.000. It occupl** not on*
n«m but a group of apartoua build
Inm wMm JOO.OOfI nquar* fwt, tta
output ta nut a few pair* a day.

but ov«r k OM tM a Jf«r (17,000 pain*
per dayt. worth over $lO,OOO 000 Th»
forca of ftv* worker* baa multiplied
Into an army of 4.000 worker* Tha
leather con«um*d la hot tranaported
under the arm of th# owner, for It
rmnprlaeia tha hide* of 1.H1.N0 anl
mala yxarty. Nor dm th* proprietor
prraonaliy aril th* whole output, for

It would fill every car of a train all
and a half tnllaa In IrnrtA. Tha "a»
naaorteo" railed for annaally Includa
over 1.044.004 yard* of cloth and It.-
000 mi'*a of flag thread. A moon
merit or*r 100 ml lea In halght could
Im> ral*«-d w*r» a y*ar'« output of
ahoea rtacked on* on top of another.

iMtugin#. at th* ag* of SI. after
having been hrul**d and bu(Tet*«t On
the atormy *ev% of eiiieitenoe. *et out
to become the great r«t ahoemaker In
the world ** ?

M* did a remltttlfimnr thing In
11(1 he I?ran to adveriloe ivalMtiat
loftily. persistently. eiten*lv*ly. Ad-
vertising. however. w*ji not always
taken seriously by th* public.

Tli* fir*t r**UiUwere discouraging
Douglas paid out more money than
th* Inrrea** in return* Justified Hut
W I> I»otj(ia* waa not on* of that
lartf* army who etpwt ainnw
h-wlthy plant* to *hoot op th* tno

mant w«d I* oown In th* (round. ll*
waa n<>4 building for today, but for
tomorrow, for tba tlma when hi* por
trait and nam* on a pair of shoe*
would r"commend th*** ahoea to men
and women thruotit th* world. He
could stand th* ncnffln* of those tg.

norant of hla ambition and barren
of hi* vision Ilia confident* never
weakened, hi* per**ver*nce never
wavered He adhered to hi* well con
sldered course spending $;?>0 000 and
mora annually on advertising th*

"Chicago I* one of th* cleanest
cttle* morally In the I'nlted Btatea,"
announce* th* chief of police of that
city A fin* opinion he must have

Of th* re*t of the cities.

by using

(jMMSON pAHBLER
MELPMHR

SYRUP
in your cooking

?you'll be surprised!

TALKS
by

Dr.Frank
' Crane
co»t»i«>«t nl» >' ia«w <Ho a I

WHO'* TO III.AMKI OI( III).II
PKIC'KMT

It In Ur«l to sympathize a» wa faat

we art* *?*j.wtrij to ayfnpnthlza with

the choru* that ruriwi tha profiteers

Kor the reason that It I* hard to

keep from thinking that U.a man

moK to blam* for high price# I* not

the rruin who aeka them, but the man
thai pays tifrn.

Cjnf*at emptor?let U>* buyer be
war* for It la ha that la tilt- cauw
of th* trouble

Whan Mr. Mains*r order* a cookd

ham at Mr Itauben'a «l«*ll< uteawri
and wa»*» wroth wh*> Mr. Keubeti
vends him a bill for t. be and the
public arlae and t*JI lleulw-n hard
names Mr. Ma Inzer refuse* to pay
mora than tit and a Jury bikes only

tan mlnuioa to (J. K. hla appraisal
Kui thn thought ob'rude* that If Mr
Mainzer and others nlmply would not
put themselves in a position to !><\u25a0
asked au'h prices, the aellera would
quit asking them. for no storekeeper
ran go on asking what he never una

Mr ll.iskel), vice president of the
International Paper company, also
complain* becauae he wa» ? harge«l
$1 Mi for four pig's f.-et at a Broad
way ahop out by Oilpmhla unlver
ally, and aft«-rw trda found out that
ha could buy four pig's fret at Wash
Ington Market for 25 cents.

l-oud walla are tlkcwinn s"'ne up
here and there over tha fact that
taJlom are raising th* price of aults
from I*o to 1100. shoe* that once
coat |3 are now aold for II?. and
aocka that one* r»tail<*J for S5 cenla
a pair are now fl 50.

Our first and unreasonable tmput**
la to ruah ui>on tha aatter and atone
him. Hut wait a minute.

Thar® la only ona dominant reaaon
why tha haberdasher .u>kn 125 for a
ailk ahlrt that »r«t WM $7. And that
la. becauae ha ran g« t It?ha know*
tha booba will pay it.

flat back to that underlying unlver
aal law. and put your feet upon It
and »ou will not make foollah ml*
takes That law In. that the seller
will aak for hla goods all tha buyer
Is willing to pay.

It la not the profiteers It t« tha
profiles*. that ara rain.nit tha dick
ana with everything. Alt Classen ara
guilty. Workman ara buying alfk pa
lamas and aervant girls sealskin
coala. And ao long aa blooming Idlota
will pay $7 for a 15 cant lunch at a
glided restaurant or highbinder ho-
tel. $7 will continue to be tha price.

Tha only remedy la to quit buying
luxurious stuff. wear your old
clothes, do not patronize tha robbera'
newts Tha public, if they had a

| mind, could easily bring the pirates
I to tima.

Bring home aome of Boldt'a Lunch
Paatry and Hard Hoi I*.
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Hookworm dl*ea»e ha* b##n preva-

lent In the <wiitherri »tatea «lni*e tha

\u25a0 lave* were brought over from Af*
rlca. Jn many *«ctlon» of the »outh

hookworm Infw.llon la atill quHa

prevalent
Hookworm dll* eontrtrt»d

thru the *kln. and la u«ually dua to
walking barefooted In eoll that ha*
lw< n polluted with hurnan filth. Tha

flr»t »ymptoma of the dl*ea*e ara
what I* known a* "ground Itch." 1 -*-*

ler on the patient become* very
anaemic and weak thru the con*tant
lo»* of blood, and appear* to ba
lazy.

Inaririltnry prlvle* and eepedally
ihe lack of prlvle* are the agenrte*
thru which b'Mkworm dlaeaaa la
\u25a0pre ad.

Hookworm* are amall worm* that
vary from one eighth 10 one half Inch
In length and are about the *!*e of
No. I aewlng thread. Theae worma,
.iftiT gaining aire** to the l>od> thru
the akin, find their way to the Intea-
tltie*. where they attai h thcmaelve*
and draw about a drop of blood a
day. Inject a *mall amount of
and lay egg*. The life of a book- *
worm varle* from I to 15 year*.

Hookworm dl*ea*e can'be prevent-

'\u25a0<l by tile following mean*

1. The u*e of ahcw-a In rainy
weother. thu* preventing the damp
«01l from *tH'hlng to the feet of chil-
dren who may be barefooted.

2. The <-on*tm« tlon and um of
lar.ltary prlvlea thua preventing pol-
lution of the mil with hookworm

1. Treatment and cur* of all *ua-

I>ected or known caaea.
Hookworm dineaae la one of tha

eaeie*t dlHeane* known to cure. Any
phyalcian can admlniater the proper
medics tion.

If you value your watch, let Hayneg
repair It. Ne*t to Liberty Theatre.

Seattle's
Leading
Dentist

I am now devoting
my entire time to my '«jp
dental ptactlce. I make

all examination* and BP A.
dlagnoae each can* aa

_

WM

well aa do all extract-
'

f"
lng between the hour* jjw.
of t a m and p. m

My office* have beet
\u25a0 mablir he<l for »or<
than a <

century, and under m.
pereonal management alnc« July IS,
1»01 Ido not compete with cheap,
tranalent. advertising aet.viau.

My pru r* are the loweat. con-
sistent with flratclaaa work.

EDWIN J. BROWN. D. D. &

BeaUJe'n leading Deotiit
1M Columbia SL

Confidence
More than 13,000 women and

23,000 men make up the list of
the owners of Swift & Company.

Every state in the Union is
represented.

Of this great enrollment more
than 10,000 are employes of
Swift & Company who own shares
in the business.

An additional 13,000 employes
are buying shares on deferred
payments.

These men and women have
confidence in the company's poli-
cies, its integrity and purposes.
That is why they invest their
savings in shares.

Swift & Company has been
paying dividends regularly for 34
years. The present rate is 8 per cent

Swift & Company shares are
bought and sold on the Chicago
and Boston stock exchanges.

The company itself has no
shares for sale.

The shares represent actual,
tangible values. There is no water.

Anybody livestock man,
retailer, or consumer?may buy
them and thus become a part owner
of Swift Ac Company.

No one man, no one family,
owns as much as half of the stock.

This advertisement ia for the purpose
of acquainting you with the fact that .

Swift ft Company it not a "close cor-
poration," and that any one may
participate in the profits?and share
the riaks and responsibilities ?by
becoming a shareholder.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seattle Local Branch, 201-11 Jackson St,

J. L. Yocum, Manager
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